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BEACHED BIRD SURVEYS IN PORTUGAL 1990-1996 
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Su~~nu~.-Beoclted bird sidrvey.? in Porfirgal 1990-194'6. Between 1990 and 1996 a large proportion 
of the Porlugucse coast was systematically surveyed for dead seabirds during the winter (October to 
March). About 5330 km of beaches were walked during this period and 2660 dead seabirds were morded. 
Razorbill Alca torda was the most common species, followed by Gannet Murus bassanu~, Yellow-legged 
Gull Lai.81~ cacliinnatts and Lesser Black-backed Gull L. fusctu. Tozether, these species accounted for 
73.7%ofall corpses found. Mosi casualties wcrc found iii thc central a&a of ihe ~ont&ese coast. B~achcs 
in ihese rcgions face prcdominant nonhwestcrly winds and are close to an important upwelling arca which 
renresents a notentiallv eood fecdine zone for scabirds. 011 contamination ofthe eorpses was generally low. , - 
e;pccially wiien compared wiih th&e recordcd m similar survcys in somc nonhem ~urop&n counlries 
Deaths due to entanglcn~cnt in fishing gcar were significantly lowcr tlian ihnx reportcd in previous sur- 
vcvs and thcv unnarenilv no lonaer remeseni a malor threat tu scabirds in thc Portuguese coast. 
. .. 
.Key wrds: Beached Bird &ve);, monitoring oil contaminatioii, Portuguese coast, seabirds. winter 
mortality. 
RESUMEN.-Rrcircnrus de aves orilladas en Parfu~al. 1990-1996. Entre 1990 v 1996, una aran Parte de ~ ~ ~ - -  ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
la costa poriugucsa fue recorrida ristemáticamcntc durante el imicrno (de ociubré a marro) büscando aves 
mamas muertas. Durante este pcriodo, se recorricron unos 5330 km y se enconiraron 2660 cadiveres de 
avcs marinas. La especie másiomúnmente encontrada fue el Alca Común Alca !o>ula. seguida p r  el 
Alcatraz Atlántico Morirs bassanus. la Gaviota Patiamarilla Larus cachinnans y la Gaviota Sombria L..lus- 
cit.$. Los cadáveres de estas especies supusieron el 73.7% del total. La mayoría de las aves muertas se 
encontraron en la zona central dc la costa oortueuesa. Las nlavas de esta reaiQ están expuestas a los vien- 
tos predominantes del noroeste, y se sitú& cerca de un área Aportante déascenso de nuhientes desde el 
fondo del mar que representa una zona potencialmente rica para la alimentación de las aves marinas. Los 
cadi\feres nresitaban una baia conlaminación oor oetróleoen comparación con la registrada en estudios 
similares dCsarrollados en pai&s dcl nonc de ~i i ro~; .  Las muertes débidas a cnmallc eircdcs dc pesca fue- 
ron signiftcativarnen~e menos frecuentes que las registradas cn cstudios antcriores, de modo que la pesca 
no oarecc reoresentar en la actualidad una amenaza imwnante par¿ las aves marinas en las costas portu- 
guesas. 
Palabms clave: Aves marinas, contaminación por petróleo, costa portuguesa, mortalidad invernal. 
recuentos de avcs orilladas, seguimiento. 
Beached Bird Surveys (BBS) have been 
organized in Portugal since 1982, in order to 
monitor seabird winter rnortality and their 
level of oil contarnination (Teixeira, 1986a; 
Granadeiro & Silva, 1992, 1993). After 1985, 
surveys were only carried out in the northern 
part of the country (A. Reis. unpl. data), but 
since 1990 the programme has been re-esta- 
blished as a national rnonitoring scheme. 
The rnain purpose of this project is to assess 
which seabird species are affected as  well as 
the intensity, geographical distribution and 
causes of mortality along the Portuguese 
coast. These surveys produce useful baseline 
inforrnation against which any exceptional 
mortality incidents (e.g. due to oil spills, bad 
weather, drowning in fishing gear) can be 
quantitatively assessed. Moreover, they enable 
the detection of particular events of rnass mor- 
tality induced by factors acting at local a r  
regional levels. In fact, while Teixeira (1986b) 
reported the local occurrence o f  mass morta- 
lity of auks due to fishing gear, recent BBS 
data showed ihat this mortality factor is no 
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longer a major threat to seabirds in the 
Portuguese coast. 
The results obtained with BBS suffer from 
some statistical limitations and are difficult to 
interpret in terms of assessing overall seabird 
mortality at sea (e.& Camphuysen, 1989, 
1995; Furness, 1993). However, they are 
widely recognized as an useful tool to assess 
temporal and geographical pattems of oil con- 
tamination (Stowe & Underwood, 1984; 
Camphuysen, 1989; Camphuysen & van 
Franeker, 1992). This paper examines the 
national BBS data collected between 1990 and 
1996, in tems of temporal and geographical 
patterns of corpse distibution, and compares 
these results with similar data collected in ear- 
lier years. 
Standard methods were adapted from simi- 
lar schemes ~ n n i n g  elsewhere in Europe (e& 
Stowe, 1982; Camphuysen, 1989; Cam- 
phuysen & van Franeker, 1992). One hundred 
and thirty one stretches of sandy beach were 
selected along the Portuguese coasts. Ten sec- 
t o r ~  (numbered 1 to X - see Fig. I) were defi- 
ned to permit geographical comparisons, and 
the data from the beaches were pooled accor- 
dingly. Previous published accounts for 
1990191 and 1991192 included data from the 
central and southern areas of the Portuguese 
coast, organised according to three sectors 
(Granadeiro & Silva, 1992, 1993). In this 
paper, the information from the northern part 
of the country referring to this period was 
incorporated and national data were reanaly- 
sed according to the new sectors defined. 
Some stretches were not selected for our 
surveys because their sandy areas were too 
small and sometimes totally washed by the 
tide, so no corpses could be retained. This was 
particularly frequent in sectors V and 1X (see 
Fig. 1). Sector X was the most poorly covered 
(Fig. I), especially along the southern coast. 
This area is well protected from the dominant 
north and northwesterly winds and so usually 
has a very low density of corpses. Further- 
more, some stretches are regularly cleaned 
during the winter by the local authorities, so 
no comaarable data can be collected. Most of 
teer teams between late October and late 
March each year. All seabirds found dead were 
identified sexed and aged (whenever possible) 
and either removed from the beach or perma- 
nently marked with ink to aavid duplicate 
counts. Additional information collected 
included the degree of oil contamination 
(clean, slight, moderate or heavy), probable 
cause of death, and the distance walked on 
each beach. 
Behveen 1990 and 1996 about 5330 km of 
sandy beaches were surveyed. The distances 
covered increased dunng the shidy period 
from 542.5 km in the winter 1990191 to about 
11 83 km in 1994195 (Table 1), thus covenng in 
this year about 40% of the available beach 
length, but decreased in 1995196 to 806 km 
(Table 1). 
In order to correct for differences in sam- 
pling distances in each sectodmonth/year, the 
results are expressed as "density" of corpses, 
defined as number of birds found dead per 10 
km walked. Statistical procedures follow Zar 
(1996). 
Species involved, iemporal and geogmphical 
variation 
Overall2666 seabird corpses were found, 6 
(0.2%) of which could not be identified and 
so they were excluded from the analysis. Most 
known-age casualties involved first-year buds 
(53.3%). while 37.8% were classified as 
adults and only 8.9% as immatures. The den- 
sity of corpses peaked in December (6.5 
birdsIl0 km) while the lowest values occurred 
in March (2.8 birddl0 km; Table 2). There 
was a significant decrease in the density of 
birds from October to March (Spearman rank 
correlation r = -0.83, n = 6, P < 0.05). 
Dunng the study period, the Razorbill Alca 
torda was the most frequent species with 768 
casualties (Table 1). This species, together 
with the Gannet Monis bassanus, the Yellow- 
legged Gull Larus cachinnans, the Lesser 
Black-backed Gull L. fuscus and first-year 
Yellow-IeggedILesser Black-backed Gull L. 
cachinnans/fuscus, accounted for 73.7% of al1 
casualties detected in the shidv veriod. The 
these stktches were walked monthly by volun- impottance (proponion) of thése species in 
Fa. l.-Secton ( I  to X) defined on the Ponuguese coast for the Beached Bird Surveys carried betwecn the winters 1990191 and 1995i96. The coastal 
Icngth. as well as the sampling effort devoted along the whole study period, for each sector is also shown. 
[Sectores (1 a X) en qire se dividib la cosra prnrgrresa dirmnie los renrnlros de uies orilladas llcvados a cabo c~irre los im?emos de 1990/91 y 1999/96. 
Se indica rambién lo lo~~giirrrdde los casias?: el e.sfuer:o de ~~lrre.~rreo Ilei~udo a mho en cada secroryuin e/ conjirnro delperio(1o de esnrdio.] - 
Number of birds found dead in the Portuguese coast between 1990191 and 1995196 . 
mrimero de aves encontmdos muertas en las costas poriuguesay entre 1990/91 y 1995/96.] 
Year qfsurvey 
Gnvia sp ............................. 
G . stellata ........................... 
G . immer ............................ 
Procellariidae ..................... 
E glacialis .......................... 
C . diomedea ....................... 
Pufinus sp ......................... 
I! gravis .............................. 
I! griseus ............................ 
I! pufinus ....................... 
H . pclagicus ....................... 
Oceanodmma sp ................ 
O . leucorhoa ...................... 
o . castro .......................... 
M . bassanus ....................... 
Phalacmcomr sp ............... 
P carbo .............................. 
l? aristolelis ....................... 
M . nigm ............................ 
C . skua ............................... 
Lorus sp ............................. 
............. L . melanocgohnlus 
......................... L . minurus 
L . ridibundus ...................... 
L . canw .............................. 
L . Jiuscus ...................  ..... 
L . cachinnans ..................... 
L . cachinnans/luscus .......... 
.......................... L . marinus 
R . tridncryla ....................... 
Slerna sp ............................ 
S . sandvicensis ................... 
S . hirundo .......................... 
Chlidonias niger ................ 
Alcidae ........................ ..
U aalge ................... . ...... 
.............................. A . torda 
A . alle .............................. 
E arriica ............................ 
Total .................................... 
Distance (Km) ........................ 
Densin, IbirddlO Km) ............ 
relation to the total number of casualties did cies among the Larids . The most numerous 
not change during the study penod ($= 4.56, Families were the Alcidae (4 species). Laridae 
P > 0.05). For al1 other species. the frequency (9 species) and Sulidae (1 species) which 
of occurrence was less than 5% (Table 1) . The accounted for about 90.5% of al1 corpses 
Yellow-legged Gull was the most frequent spe- found . The highest densities were recorded in 
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Temporal disinbution ofcdsualties In Ihe Ponupuese coast bciween 1990191 and 1995196 . 
[Distríbi~cion mensuol de los oivs muerras encont>udas e11 las cocras por t~ tggre .~  entre 199V/Y/ IY9S/Y6.j 
Manrll of survey 
Oct . Nov . Dec . Jan . 
Govia sp ............................ 
........................ G . skllata 
C . immer ............................ 
Procellariidae .................... 
I? glacialis .......................... 
C . diomedeo ....................... 
Ptrfirrr sp ......................... 
P gmvi.7 ............................. 
i? griseus ....................... ..... 
l? puflntts ........................ .. 
H . pelagicus ....................... 
Oceonudmma sp ................ 
O . leucurhoa ...................... 
O . castfo ................... .......... 
M . bassanrrs ....................... 
Phulocn>carar sp ............... 
P corbo .......................... .... 
fi arisiotclis ....................... 
M nigm ........................... 
C . shuo ............................... 
Larus sp ............................ 
L . melonocephalr~s ............. 
L . niinrrtus .......................... 
L . ridibundus ...................... 
L . canus .............................. 
L.. fuscus ............................. 
L . cachintmns ..................... 
L . cochlrinnans/fi.~ctrs .......... 
L . marinus ......................... 
R . fridactylu ....................... 
Stema sp .......................... 
S . sandvicensis ................... 
S . hirundo .......................... 
Clrlidwias niger ................ 
Alcidae ............................... 
u uolgc .............................. 
A . tordu ..................... ......... 
A . olle ................................. 
F afctica ............................ 
Total ....................... ... ..... 
Distance (Km) ........................ 
Density (birdsIl0 Km) ............ 
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13 
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43 
55 
25 
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4 
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I 
. 
6 
33 
126 
1 
30 
396 
962.5 
4.1 1 
Mar Total 
the winter of 1995196 (6.4 birdsll0 km) and no structure of Razorbill casualties. as compared 
overall trends were detected during the study to data reported for the 198211986 period . 
period (Spearman rank correlation r = 0.43, While Teixeira (1986a) reported 45.6% of 
n = 6. P > 0.05. Table 1) . first-year birds ( n  = 923) . most of them drow- 
There was a significant variation in the age ned in fishing nets. in our study this proportion 
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coast. Since the sectors were not fully covered 
during our surveys, the numbers obtained 
resulted from sub-sampling the total coastal 
length. In order to estimate the number of sea- 
birds that would be found in the event of full 
coverage, we extrapolated from the densities 
obtained foreach month to the whole coastline, 
accounting for the differences found according 
to years and sectors (Table 4). This method is 
believed to provide accurate results concerning 
the number of seabirds thought to have reached 
each sector during the study period 
(Camphuysen, 1989). Overall, more than sixte- 
en thousand birds were estimated to have been 
washed ashore over the six years, correspon- 
ding to an average of 2726 birds per year. 
Again, no trends were detected in the absolute 
number of birds between 90191 and 95196 
(Spearman rank correlation r = 0.60, n = 6, 
P > 0.05). The dishibution of casualties along 
the coast varied significantly, as the frequency 
recorded in each sector was not independent of 
the year (xi5 = 4926.3, P < 0.001; Table 4). 
Causes of dealh 
For most of the casualties, the cause of 
death could not be determined accurately, eit- 
her due to poor condition of the corpses o r t o  
the lack of adequate facilities for a detailed 
autopsy. 
Two hundred and ten blrds (7.9% of al1 
casualties) showed some degree of oil conta- 
mination (light to heavy), but in some cases 
such contamination possibly occurred aRer 
death, dueto contact with floating oil at sea or, 
most likely, with tar pellets on the beach. The 
proportion of oiled birds found during the 
study period did not differ significantly from 
that obtained by Teixeira (1986a) between 
1982 and 1986 (348 oiled corpses out of 41 59; 
x;= 0.35, P > 0.05). 
One hundred and eighty seven birds showed 
evidence of death dueto ftshing gear and this 
represented up to 7.0% of al1 cases detected. 
Guillemots U r i a  aalge and Razorbills were the 
most affected species and most observations 
suggested deaths due to entanglement in gill- 
nets (as assessed by broken wings, missing 
heads andlor legs), with only a few attributable 
to fishhooks. Forty two birds showed evidence 
of having been shoot. 
Between 1990 and 1996,5330 km of sandy 
beaches were walked during the winter and 
2660 corpses belonging to 30 seabird species 
were found, resulting in an overall density of 
5.0 birds per 10 km. No large seabird wrecks 
occurred during this period, but there was an 
increased mortality of Leach's Storm Petrels 
Number of seabirds estimated (by extrapolation) to have been washed ashore each year in each seclor of 
the Porhlguese coast. 
púmem ioiul de aves marinas muertas. estin~adas por extmpolación a partir de los recorndor realizados. 
pam coda sector de la costa Portugue.sa y ano de mudio.] 
Year of the Swcy [Año de estudio] 
Sector 90191 91/92 92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 Total 
Total ................... . ...... 2701 1811 2465 3520 3027 2833 16356 
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(Oceanodromo leucorhoa) in the winter 
1995196, following severe weather conditions. 
These mortality events were reported in a lar- 
ger scale on three occassions in previous sur- 
veys: the first involved Leach's Storm Petrel 
(about 100 casualties; Teixeira, 1987), the 
second affecting Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla 
(about 1000 corpses found -Teixeira, 1986b), 
and the third involving Puffin Fratercula arc- 
rica (about 150 corpses recovered; Teixeira, 
1986b). 
The Razorbill was the most numerous spe- 
cies detected in the surveys and accounted for 
28.8% of al1 casualties. In 1992193 and 
1993194 they represented more than 40% of al1 
birds found, dropping to 18.7% in 1994195 and 
15.4% in 1995196, when they showed their 
lowest frequency. Gannets were the second 
most frequent species, but overall accounted 
for only 16.3% of the strandings. Lands were 
the next group in terms of abundance and were 
mainly represented by 1st year and immature 
Larus cachinnnns and L. Ji~scus. The Scoter 
Melanitia nigra was the next species in terms 
of number of casualties, with most birds found 
in the northem sectors (1 to 111). The distnbu- 
tion of this species matched well with their 
distribution at sea, as assessed by aerial sur- 
veys (Rufino & Neves, 1990, 1992). 
Most casualties occurred in sectors V and 
VI. These sectors lie close to an upwelling 
area (Fiuza, 1983), which can probably offer 
good feeding conditions for seabirds during 
the winter, and so may lead to high concentra- 
tions in this area. Moreover, most beaches sur- 
veyed in this region face the dominant north- 
westerly winds and so tend to retain a relati- 
vely large number of corpses. In fact, it has 
been shown that the geographical distribution 
of casualties on the coast is related to the 
directional component of a sea condition index 
(Granadeiro & Silva, 1993) as assessed by a 
model of daily sea disturbance characters 
based on a time series of surface wind fields at 
sea (Pires & Rodrigues, 1988). However, it is 
widely recognized that numbers of corpses 
washed ashore depend on a variety of factors 
such as densities at sea, local currents, predo- 
minant winds and type and intensity of #e 
mortality factors (Bibby, 1981; Camphuysen, 
1989, 1995; Camphuysen & van Franeker, 
1992) so these geographical pattems can only 
be fully understood with reference to the num- 
bers and distribution of birds at sea, so far not 
available for the Portuguese coast. 
The densities recorded in our surveys were 
only one fourth to one fifth of those reponed 
by Teixeira (1986b), which covered about the 
same areas and obtained an average density of 
23.7 birdsll0 km between 1982 and 1986. If 
we assume that the geographical and temporal 
distribution of the casualties in previous sur- 
veys was similar to the period 1990195, this 
would then represent an average of more than 
13400 seabirds washed ashore each year along 
the entire coast compared with an average of 
2726 birds per year in our study (Table 4). 
The levels of oil contamination were gene- 
rally low and scored among the lowest repor- 
ted for west European countries (Cam- 
phuysen, 1989; Skov et aL, 1989; Camphuy- 
sen & van Franeker, 1992). Moreover, a num- 
ber of birds may have been contaminated after 
death, therefore overestimating the real pro- 
portion of oiled birds in our sample. 
No major yearly vanations in the proportion 
of oiled birds were apparent and the values 
obtained do not differ significantly from those 
reported by Teixeira (1986a) between 1982 
and 1986. These observations suggest that oil 
contamination is nota major threat to seabirds 
on the Portuguese coast, despite the fact that 
the area includes an important route for many 
oil tankers to and from Europe. 
Fishing gear is widely recognized as a 
potential threat to seabirds (e.g. Northridge, 
1991; Robins, 1991). In our study, entangle- 
ment in gill-nets accounted for a relatively low 
number of casualties. This situation contrasts 
with data from previous years. when large 
nurnbers of Razorbills were found with clear 
evidence of death in this type of fishing gear 
(Teixeira. 1986a). In fact, this threat was con- 
sidered to be locally important in the Iberian 
Peninsula (De Juana, 1984; Teixeird, 1985, 
1986b; Garcia et al., 1988; Robins, 1991), but 
it appears to have decreased significantly in 
recent years (Granadeiro & Silva, 1992, 1993). 
The significant increase in the proportion of 
first-year birds in recent years also indicates 
that the density of auks represents natural mor- 
tality, providing further evidence of a decrease 
in mortality induced by fisheries. In Portugal 
this trend could be partly responsible for the 
reduction in the overall densities of corpses in 
relation to previous surveys. 
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